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UUUV EYENII G EV~H YBODY: 

In Washington tonight they are saying that -

NaYal Uaptain John Crommelin has achieYed his immediate . 
purpose. Be wanted to force Congresa to iDYeatigate the 

charges that the Aray and the Air Force are injuring 

national security by trying to dominate affair• at the 

exp•••• of the laYy. 

Toni1bt, Captain Croa■elin atepa forward and ••1• 
-- yea, it was he who made public that explo•l•• letter 

written by Adairal Bogan and endoraed by Adairal Radford 

and by the Chief of layal Operations, Adairal Denfield. 

Be tella how, in secret, be called in laabiogton repreaen\a 

ti••• of three national new1 agencies, and 1••• tbea copi•• 

of the letter -- which bristled with angry protests a1ainat 

the way the HaYy is being treated. 

PreYiousl7, the forty-six year old fiayy flyer 

had aade headline• by apeakiog out on his own account --

a1 an outraged NaYy aan. And at that time it was aaid that 



IAYt --2 . . 

Captain Crommelin was risking his career. Be was scheduled 

10On to be proaoted to the rank of Rea~-Admiral -- but hi1 

outspoken blast altered that, te■porarily at least. 

This ti••• in aaking public the contro•eraial 

letter, he •a• riating court aartial. Tonight, Captain 

Cro■■elin 1ai4: •IIJ action in tbia Tital aatter ■ay ha•• 

been a technical •iolation of a re1ulation -- b•t it hal 

to be lone.• Be deliberately takea bia ohaace of beiq 

P••l•h•I b7 court aartial. 

• 



The new ~ocial Security Bi l l was passed thi1 

afternoon, by the Bouse of Representatives -- a bill of 

far-reaching scope and i■portance. The measure would 

bring eleYen million additional persona under old-age 

penaiona, and would increase benefits seYenty to ei1ht7 

per cent. 

Followin1 thia action in the Bouie, the bill will 

10 on to the ~•nate. 



The go•ernaent is making a new effort to end the 

10ft coal strike, which has now gone on for seYenteen day1. 

Federal Mediator Cyrus Ching sent messages today to the 

Co■panies and the union, calling the■ a aeeting in 

la1bin1ton on Friday. 

In the steel strike, one coapan7 ia de1erting 

the line-up of eaplo7ers and is aaking terms with the 

aaloa. Thi• waa announced toniaht by c.1.0. Pre114eat 

Philip Murray, who stated that the laiaer Steel Corporatiea 

of Fontana, California, ha• agreed on a pen1ion plan for 

the ateel worker,, coapan7 pay all. 



GOLD 

Ve•ve all beard about the taaou1 trea1\lN _. at 

!!!1~~ ,Ort box,~ - tbl &Old re1ene ot the United State• 

buried 1n subterranean vaul ta. But how 111111 ot u1 haYe •••r 

IHD tbat gl1tterinl wealth of the prec1oua •talT So hOlf do 

I t f • e. • t. • t ' we lmOlf the gold 1• reallJ there! !bllt 11n• 

ot reaaonlnl cOM■ troa consre••, where todaJ a bill •• 

tatrodaoecl to ••• • oOllllttH of la-tera p to Port Inn, 

and ba•• a loot••••• 

Cangrelllllll Carroll l•arna of Pean■Jlftllia IQ■ -

baa bNn unable to find uw -ber of COIIIN•• wbo •• ao•llt 

talu atiOut it. • th1DD tile lepalature of tbl .. ,1on aballl.4 

••• ■OM tir■t band n14enoe, and proposes that a Joint 

caaalttee ot Senatore and congreaaen Co to Port 1nox and 

dazzle their eyes with a aloatinl 1napect1on or all that Jell• 

gleaaini gold. 



hat a ball game this afternoon! It ended in a 

climax as fitting as it was draaatic. It was a bard ga■• 

for Don Newcombe to lose - for the big negro pitcher was 

aagnificent. ·But all aeasan long the Yankees haTe been 

cli■bin& against the ■oat disheartening of handicaps -

injuri••· ETery aporta page in the country baa been 

dwellin& upon the number of ti••• Yankee player• ••r• hurt 

and out of the aaae. They were a tea■ of the la■e and the 

halt. Otten it •••••d i■poaaible that tho•• oripplea ooal4 

eTer win the pennant. But they did - and it 1• fair an4 

tittin& that the winning ho■e-ran thia afternoon 1hould ~•• 

been hit by a star a■on& the crippl••• 

It was a abut-out pitcher•~ battle don to the 

laat half of th• ninth lnnin& - nothing to nothina. 

lewco■be of the Doqers aee■ed inTincible, and Allie 

jeynolda of the Yankees, just as good. Then up to bat oa■e 

To■ay Benrioh. 

low, &enrich ia a Yeteran, an old-ti■er, and 

tbrouah the aeaaon he was up at the top f the injured liat. 



th• premier victim was Joe deYaggio, dogged by misfortune, 

but rising to the heights in a pinch. Second only to Joe 

on th• hard luck i iat was Toaa7 Henrich getting hurt, 

oat of the 1a••· In auocesaion, he had a bad ar■, a brokea 

toe, a bruised kn••• a lacerated stomach, and 1prain14 

back. But he alway, ca■• back, 10 they began to call bi■ -

•uld Reliable.• Sport• writers declared the Yank••• were 

1oln1 alon1 on 1rit and ooura1e. A fine thing to say a,oa\ 
~ 

an7bod7 - and they'd need all their arit and oouraa• ia 

the lorld Seri•• a1aln1t the 1oung, ni■ble and 1pee47 

Do41era. 

Ho you••• the ■oral point, when indoaitable 

.Toaay Benriob, ••teran of all tho•• inJuri••• caae to ba\ la 

the last half of the ninth, knocked the ball oat of the 

lot, and won the ga■• aingle-banded. I ••1 it a• a 

Dodger• rooter -- be may ha•• a f•• aches and pain• and 

cricks in his joint,, but there'• nothing crippled about bla 

heart. 



1,,u 1:L ~u• ·1· Es :r 

In the aetropolla of Louisiana today, Miaa New 

urleane of 1949 surrendered her crown and aareed to be Mra. 

••• Orleans. Ba•ing won a beauty conteat liaited to 

un■arrie4 &irl1, •h• turn• out to ha•• a three-year-014 

aoa -- and that diacoYtry i■pelled her to a4■it that 1he 

••• ■arried. It i• not ao correct for Mi••••• Orleana 

or Mi•• anybody •l•• to ha•• a aon, or dauabter, for tbat 

aatter. 

The aew orleana beauty oonte1t produoed another 

uproar, when one of the l0Yelie1, who failed to wia, •••• 

the ohar1• t~at aboa\ bait of the riYal• •ca■• to tb• 

ooate1t with their obe1t1 la their p•r••••· lily, 1irl1JJ 



The Chinese Coaauniat regiae was recognised to4a7 

b7 Yugoslaviaj oscow began the recognition drive, follo••• 

-dutifully by Soviet satellites. rugoalavia is an ex-puppe\, 

a lone rebel behind the Iron Curtain. But now the 

government of Red Marshal Tito goea ta11ing alona - aran\iq 

diplo■atic recognition to the Uhineae Hedi. 

Bow will the Chin••• Be41 take the reoognitloa 

arante4 b7 the foraer satellite no• bat\li111 agaia1t 

loaoow? The ~oaauni1t 1overaaent in China make• all the 

aotlona of a faithful puppet, and the Yugoala• reoo1aitloa 

alabt be e■barra11in1 - wi\h i■plloatlona of e1tabll1h1-& 

4lploaatio ti•• between Be4 China and Stall•'• eae■7 Tite. 



In Paris, the Premier re•i&ned today -- after bl1 

~ablnet had been in office longer than an7 other rrenob 

■iniatry in twel•e troub l ed yeara. Preaier Queuille 

a11a ■ed control in ~•pteaber of laat year, and baa reaaine4 

lD power for a year and twenty-•ix da7a. Which la not 10 

1001, except in rranoe - where the 11~•• of 1o••rnaent1 

are notorioa1l7 abort. 

The Preaier banded in hi• reaianation tod&J 

beoaa1e of a orl1ia that followed tbe deYalaatioa of \be 

Briti1b Poan4 8terl1D& - with i·ranoe following auit bJ 

4e•aluiaa the rraao. That brio&• a ri•• in price• aa4 a 

4eaaa4 tor aa all-around wa1• inorea1e. The Cabinet pa\o 

up a 1ort of oo■proai•• plan to bold down price,, u4 

laor1a1e th• pa1 of 10■• workera. But toda7 the Sooialt1I 

Part7 retu1ed to 10 along with the ach•••• 



t119UI BJCQIRIIO 

Bere i• 1o■etbing to illuatrate the fact that there 

i• no thrill ••lte like the one you feel when you finall7 co■• 

iD 1i1bt ot a goal for which you've been atrivina. After weeta 

of tlreaoae tr•••l, throa1b toweriaa ■oantaina of far off 

Tibet, Lowell Tboaaa an4 bi• aon have been aakia1 their wa7 

to the le1en4e4 oit7 of Lbaaa - that aapreae aa4 alaoat 

iaaoo•••l•l• 1oal for tra••lera. Soaetiaea, aa tb•J 1tru11l•I 

loa1 - t~•7 •••t baYe tbo•1bt - tbeJ •••er woal4 aee Lbaaa. 

her•'• Lowell Tboaaa, Jaalor, ia a reeor••• ••••••••I 
root-of-tbe-worll. 



111,J,OJ 11co1p11a 

Yes, they're in ei1ht of their 1oal, and to■orrow 

•• will ha•• on thi• pro1raa an exploit unaatohed in the 

hi1\or7 of radio - a broadcast troa Lbaea. Lowell Tho■•• will 

\ak• o••r the pro1r••• Be i1 iajered, aad i1 beill1 \atea ••' 

of Tibet. l•t th• ■a1ic of aodern radio eqaip■eat peral\a 

~la to 10 oa the air troa the rorbidden Cit7 which 10 f•• 
a4Yea\ar•r• ha•• ••er b••• able to reaoh. So, teaorr••• 

lel•••• Jou •111 be iatro4aoia1 ao■etbln1 biatorlo la rail•• 


